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June 24, 1970 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Chaff in 
143 Calvert Drive 
p·aduc~h, Kentucky 
Dear brother and sist~r ~haffin: 
Thank yo.u so much for a great ~eek in Paducah. 
I thoroughly enjoyed working withethe Reidl,.and 
congregation, especially in view of the contri~ 
butions to the meeting that . both of y9u made. ' 
Marion I s song leading geaatl/ ai'd~d th~ ine~t .ing ·. 
I appreciated so much his spiri~ ind t~~~ay he 
chose the songs. 
· The highlight of the week, however, was the 
opportuniti to baptize Terry into Christ. I 
send all three of you my best wis h es and my 
prayers. 
Fraternally yo~rs, 
John A¼len Chalk 
JAC:hm 
